WEEKLY BLASTS in OTHER LANGUAGES Options:

- Se envió una versión en español del Weekly Blast a través de School Messenger. Comuníquese con la escuela si no lo recibió.
- Uma versão em português do Weekly Blast foi enviada via School Messenger. Entre em contato com a escola caso não tenha recebido.
- Yo te voye yon vèsyon kreyòl ayisyen Weekly Blast atravè School Messenger. Kontakte lekòl la si ou pa t resevwa li.
- កំណែជាភាសាណមែរនៃ Weekly Blast ត្រូវបាៃផ្ញើផេញតាមរយៈកមែវិធី School Messenger។ ាហើយអាចទាក់ទងសាលាជាច្រើនបំផុតពីធម្មតាខាងមិន។ Khmer
- تم إرسال نسخة عربية من ويكلي بلاست عبر School Messenger. اتصل بالمدرسة إذا لماتصل بالمدرسة إذا لم تستلمها. Arabic
- Toleo la Kiswahili la Mlipuko wa Kila Wiki ilitumwa kupitia School Messenger. Wasiliana na shule ikiwa hukuipokea. Swahili
- د اونإنزي جاودني يوه بنيتو نسخه د بلوونخي ميسنجر له لاري خيرو شوه د بلوونخيسره اريکه ونيسيه ناسو بي نه وي تراسسه كري. Pushto
- વીકલી બ્લાસ્ટના ગુજરાતી વાર્તા સ્કૂલ મેસેજર હાર મોકલવામાં આવાં હતું. તે તમારે તે પાયી ન થયું હોય તો શાસનનો સંપન્ન કરો. Gujarati
- Weekly Blast versi bahasa Indonesia dikirim melalui School Messenger. Hubungi sekolah jika Anda tidak menerima. Indonesian

TMMS Weekly Blast
November 10th 2022

D.R.E.A.M.

Dignity - Respect - Effort - Achievement - Motivation

Stephanie Doucette - Acting Principal

Hello TMMS Community:
We had a short week with the students but managed to squeeze in a lot of learning. The staff worked on PBIS, Academic Discourse, EL Strategies and Data Protocol use at our professional day. See the pictures below. Next week we start the second quarter! Report cards for quarter one will be available on Friday, November 18th. This week we have a half day on Wednesday so the staff can continue their learning on race and equity. The school is holding their first dance on Thursday November 17th for Grade 06 students of TMMS. Students can purchase their tickets at school during lunch.

**Link to Our Website**

https://www.lynnschools.org/ourschools_marshall.shtml

**Upcoming Schedule**

Here is a preview of the schedule for the next week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday, November 14, 2022 | ELA After School Help Day 5  
Veterans Day Assembly |
| Tuesday, November 15, 2022   | Math After School Help Day 6  
Health Survey in Social St Class |
| Wednesday, November 16, 2022 | Science After School Help Day 1  
HALF DAY  
Students Dismissed at 12:30  
Lunch is Served |
| Thursday, November 17, 2022  | Social Studies/Other After School Help Day 2  
Grade 06 Dance 5:00-7:00  
Forsythe Dental Visit |
| Friday, November 18, 2022   | Day 3  
1Q Report Cards Distributed |

- School Opens at 7:45
- Students will be marked “tardy to school” after 8:00
- Free Open Gym and Breakfast Program 7:15-7:45

**Need Help With:**

- **Cell Phones**- Cell phones are not allowed during the school day
- **Restrooms**- Students are damaging restrooms and not following rules
- **Technology**- Students must bring their computer with them every day to school
- **School ID Lanyards**- Students must wear these around their necks

**PTO**

Thank You PTO for raising money at the Bake Sale last week!

**Facebook Page**
Upcoming Dates:

- **Early Release**  WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 2021  11:45
- **No School**  Thursday NOVEMBER 24, 2022, and Friday November 25, 2022
- **TMMS Community Fair**  Saturday 12/03/22  9:00-12:00
- **School Council Meeting**  #2- Wednesday 01/18/23 at 3:30  Library TMMS
- **Open House**  Wednesday 01/18/23  4:00- 6:00
- **School Council Meeting**  #3- Wednesday 03/22/23 at 4:30  Library TMMS
- **Open House**- Wednesday 03/22/23  5:00-7:00

Half Day Schedule for this School Year- On these days students will be dismissed at 12:30 – Staff will be attending professional development on Race and Equity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/16/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/18/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/08/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/22/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Mustang Moments from this Week**